
Truth is Stranger than Fiction." Something New !
TR: BtUSI'lIU OF A 1LOI U
OTtll JO.MS' BKOOK,

MORETOWX,

hour, ceased as suddeuly as it came ; ;

uud the inhabitants rau'out of their j

houses iust in time ti tin.
DOTY'S

VEGETABLE PANACEA!

NOTICE.
EttADFORD BANK WHOSETHE terminated June 18. lsiij. give otitic

that the outstanding bills of said Hank will be
redeemed bv J. W. KATCIltLUKK, t Lis
offices and 'in lilt nbseiwc by HI BBAR1)
WRIGHT, albl dwelling house, in liradford,
Vt., for one j tar from December 15, lrttxi, ac-

cording to tlir following act :

An art in relation tu the redemption of Bunk
Notes:

( is hereby euactul, tfr.
Six. i. Alter Hie expiration of the cuartcr

of anv hank chartered by this State, or alter
the termination of the existence of any such
bank, agreeubly to the laws of this Stale,sueh
bank may cause notice to be published in all
the. wci-kl- newspapers of the county where
iu h hank is l.n ated, for one full year, scttini;

forth that said bank will redeem its
hills the day of the expiration of its char-

ter or the date id" the termination of its exis-
tence ami a copy of this ai t. And upon due
publication of sin h notice, neither such hank
nor its oUirers ..hall he liable to any action for
the of any of its oiitstaud-inj- r

bills, unless the same shall have hrrn duly
presented, and paymens then-o- demanded
within the year al'oiosaid at the uitnkiiij; house
of sahl baiik.

Sec. 'i. Alter the expiration of the charter,
or after the termination id' the existence of any
such bank as a foresaid, sack bank shall cease
to be subject to thr opera ion, or liable to the
provisions of the sixty-thir- section of

of thetienerai Statutes.
Sr.c. 'J. Thi- - act shall tako effect from its

passage.
Approved Xov. l'.l, 16.

.1. V. ll.Vn ilELIiF.R, Chasier.
Bradford, Dec. li, lSOfi.

A LITTLE MOMEY WILL GO

VM. O. HARDY, AM REOILARLY KE- -I ceiviug New Goods from the mauutac- -
tui-en- t ami Iutjtortera, bought lorcasu, at low
Hcures, and will be sold at mU advance
from cost, with a substantial guaranty of spec-
ified uualitv, at

NO. 1 HARDY'S BUILDING,
Such as Clocks, Wat .dies. Jewelry, Gold, Silver

and i'lated Wares iu variety, for common
&wl special uses, including choice arti-vle- s

for Birth and Holiday Pres-
ents, and for Silver, Gulden,

and Diamond Weddings,
Silver Spoons of Ster-

ling qunlit v. Silver
I'lated Table

anil l'io
Knives,

T'orks.Spoons.
Ladles. Tea Sets,

Castors, CtiUe &: Card
Baskets, Ctis Ac Goblets,

Toast Racks.Call Hells, eke., of
tho best ipiality. '1'ahle and Pocket

Cutlery. Lone, and Short Sighted Spec-
tacles .V Nose Glasses, Perisropie &. Mai!

nifviui; Glasses, fine Silvered Cotliu Pluto
luniished and engraved to oriler. Scissors,

Thermometers, Revolvers, Cartridges,
and Water Proof Permission Caps,

and many useful Yankee No-

tions, too numerous to
mention.

Clock mid Watch work rarrtctlu done: also.
Jolt work, including Surveying, and Slusicni
Instruments, done with lasting utility, lam
vssisted in the Watch Department by mv fa
ther, who has had much practical experieneft
in this branch, and will attend personally to
the real n antsof important Watches. He w ill
(iive especial attention to Chronometer, tine
Duplex, and Lever Walc hes, nud Double Tim-
ers, and wiil adjust and renulate thrr.i to Stan-
dard Time, with great accuracy of lsochrnntd
vibrations, that such timekeepers may answer
fully the purpose for which they were n;ab in
whatever poshion they may Jte used. He wiil
put into e;ood Old Knlish Levers new parts,

ivin them the ipiick ami uniform beat of the
American Watches, aud w ill add the Chronom-
eter Balance, well adjusted to temperature and
position. Lxpensc from fla to according
to number of pieces, fineness of linish, and ac-
curacy of adjust meiit.

Staff and Cylinder work. Pivoting and Jew-
elling to a limited amount, done for the Trade.

Mv thanks I hereby tender to a generous
public for so liberal a patronage in the past,
nnd 1 respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. All orders for goods or work, by ex-
press, stage, or otherwise, w ill receive prompt
and careful attention.

W.U. G. HARDY.
Bradford, June l i, ISf.ii. 1

4 KI LL STOCK OK TEAS. MnLASSES,
. V SVlflTS, SUGARS. COFFEE, TOBAC-
CO, SPICES, and

FAXCY GHOCFKTFS
of nil kinds, llieo. Starch. A:c. Also, Kero-
sene il and Fluid, Iron ami Steel. Horse anil
Ox Shoes and Nails. Cut Nails, Salt, Powder
and Shot, Kish, Pork, Cordage. Grindstones
and Fixtures, Hardware and Cutlery, Flour,
and Country Produce, at prices as low as can
bo bought in the town orcountv.

1 l'RICHARD..

iin.iTii:i:.
4 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF NEW

ami Fashionable Furniture constantly on
hand. Those wauling anything in the line are

respect fully invited to' call and examine.
COWIXS A.X1 VASKKTS

Of various stvles and prices, neatly triramrd
to oriler on short notice. Also

Ready-Mad- e Grave Clothes,
Collin Trimmings, Plates. c.

Also, agent for the sale of MASON A- - HAM-
LIN'S CABINET ORGANS, and SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS.

Scriinenit on httmt for- ex'ttninttHnii.
GEO. L. BUTLER.

First door South of Trotter House.
Bradford,. lime H, ISi'sl. 1

The t O.ll.ttvfctt m

TRIUMPHANT!
riMK sriJSCKir.KK UfSilIN'O TO tt K- -

1 (Jliep lus lar' stnrli nt jNMiilr4 w,ir? the
tirt of January m-- t.olicrsreat iTiilueeirt 'its

Cash and I'tad; hiax,
corresponding wild he decline in the markets.
All kinds of Itress .roods. Woolens, Clothing,
llolllesties, (Iroeerius. an. I thr. stuck generally,
will be marked down to meet the returiiiiig

; tidu of

low nncEs,
and in order to accomplish so desirable nn end

we shall adhere strictly to the

jC o. i. svsTi:.r,
which is daily gaining favor with the people;
as l hey see iu it li nly way of escaping a
share in the losses and vexations of the credit
business. All goods lieing now sold in maiUet
for ca.ii, (the credit system being an exploded
one, requiring as it does, an unlimited capital),
we -- hall continue to give to our customers and
the public Mich

KXTI.'A INDUCEMENTS
j in the way of small profit... which we think

thev w ill not fail to appreciate.
(Intel..! (..,..!,! ..,

by stii. t attention to business, to continue to j

lec.-ii- oiirsoare oi I ne same.' All Lit.il. ,.. , a, r,,.., ;.. ...
change, for which the highest market prices
will be paid. (iEO. l'RICHARD, Agent,

llradlord Vt., Nov. US, l.i;ii. 1 y

Diseases of the Kidneys.
(.U.I, AT 1'IMCII AIM)'4. AM) OFT

WAIill'S KIK.NKY (ii.MI'OIMl. the
Kreate-- t remedy iii the world for all dicases of
the Kidneys. Iiun't forjjet. Wurraiit.il to
five relief. o

OI I INS fc i lANKKTN,
ii'H wm u) i;i:si'i:ctfh.i,y ixkohm

the piibliu that we keep constantly on
hand, for sale,

The Largest i Dcst Assortment of follim k CasUs

to be found in tho county, which wn are selling

Clienprr limn ill nn)' ollior I'm
InblixlimrnC.

Also,

MAXCKACTfKKUa OK AM. KINDS OF

II 13 I H rr 13 A I N,
which will be sold Wholesale nml lletail at the
lowest tiuun .

8. A. FISH .V SOX.
Tlietfonl Centre, Vt., .Inly Mi'i. I'mi I

loop KkirfM ! Hoop Skii l

i: A li K NOW M AXrKACTfKIXfl ,
T 1 Very superior Skirt of the very best

WATCH ST'UIXO RTKKl),
nml of (he latest styles, which wn sell nt tho
lowest market prices, nt

h lK I. ICS. I , K A 0 HKTUIT,.
flrderiMl Skirls of any ntt.v. Style or Klmpn,
niiide un short notice. Kvery Skirt

WAKMAXTKD.

(1k. It. 1 1 u.l m,
11. C. lli.u.Tr. .Metn.H.litan Skirt Co.

ai-i-

XKW HOODS.
a la nan siock .voir ort:.iya,

For sale ul f

Ilr.,1fn,)rVp,.S:,,.,'mnURI,'A1f'

uumerous uniting streams, that had i

come pouring tiown lrom the encir-
cling mountain, gathering into a
mighty river that swept away shan-
ties, fences, old trees, logs, lumber
anu eei Willi'' in its i tain. :uil tear
ing tlMln ill wild confusion on its'
Eunice, wear ioamiiig. tumbling and
roaring, like a cateract, with amaz-
ing force, down the valley toward
the oiit.'tf, tl.ree or four mjies below.

Hut the principal scene arising
from the destructive and fatal pro-
gress occurred at a saw mill, owned
l..v .Mr. Oren Hark, and situated'
about a mile from the mouth of the !

stream. When the storm was
force on the sides of the

mountain and the basin beneath, .Mr.
Clark w as at work iu a Held near the

'

null with his hired man, Kbcnezer
Eastman, And being apprised bv
the great volume and blackness of!
the clouds lmnging over the moan- -

tain at the west, that an unusual
shower was falling round the sources
of the stream, they proceeded at once
to the mill uiideoiiuueiieed siichtcm- -

porary repairs of the dam and Hume!
as would, they believed, secure them i

against the rush of v.ni.i-- . wl.ieii h.
greater or less quantities, they knew
wouiu soon lie down upon them.
While deeply engrossed in hurrying
forward the contemplated lep'aiis,
they were aroused by a dealeningl
i oar mat oursi .suddenly upon their
ears from the stream but a short dis-
tance above the mill; when looking
up, they beheld to their astonish-
ment and alarm, a wild, tumultuous
sea of commingling Hood-woo- and
turbid Witters, with a -.., m
b et high, tumbling and rolling down
upon them with furious uproar, and
with the speed of the wind. Know-
ing that the mill could n... Ktn.i.i i.,..
fore such an avalanche of water,
and beginning to be. especially
alarmed for their personal safety,
they attempted to seem e a ret rein
over the log-wa- which extended
from the mill to the high grounds
live or six rods distanf. Over lliic
they made their way with all possi'- -

tiopecu. ji!i such was the veloc-
ity of the torrent that
they had not proceeded half way be-
fore the mill building came down
with a crash behind them, the log-wa-

was swept from beneath their
feet, and the next inomenttliev were
struggling fjr their lives in a ilood a
dozen feet dcen. foaniiiif. kiilino--

and so tilled with trees, timber and
all sorts of ruins, that it did not seem
possible for a human being to be
borne along in the frightfully whirl-
ing mass and live a single minute- -

I saw ICastinan once," said Mr.
Clark in describing to me this, the
most terrible scene of Lis life. l It
was when I rose to the surface af-
ter the first plunge, lie was strug-
gling desperately to get bis head
above the Hood-Wood- . Hut T saw
him no more ; for the next moment,
1 was borne down beneath the sur-
face by a raft of logs that swept
over me. From that, time I was
whirled onward with my head some-
times below, and sometimes above
the water, till 1 found invself Hour.
iugthe wooded hank on the opposite
side of the stream, when I soon came
within reach of a small tree, which
I grasped and held on to, till I be-
gan to count myself saved. Hut
the tree quickly came up by Un-

roofs and I was again plunged into
the Hood. lint though now nearly
in despair I struggled on, and soon
was lortuuaie enough to grasp an-

other sapling by the menus of w hich
I at length drew myself ashore aud
fell down half drowned and half
deail front bruises and exhaustion.
It was now nearly dark. After ral-
lying my strength a little, J com-
menced crawling and stumbling
through the tangled thickets along
up the stream till, alter a struggle
of seeming hours, I at last reached
a point opposite my house, where,
by loud hallooing, l rallied my fami-
ly, who believed me lost, and inform-
ed them I would proceed on to the
next house, on that side, stay all
night. The next morning 1

reached home, where I was received
as one risen from the dead.

The i in ins of Eastman was found
the next day washed up near the
mouth oft he stiTiimou the meadow
of Samuel .Jones, who was injured
in the loss of crops, the covering of
his hunts by Ilood wood and washing
away the soil, to Iheamomif of three
hundred dollars. Whether Eastman
was drowned, or killed by being
crushed among the logs, was never
known. Either cause was sfiflieieiit
to have produced his death.

Such were the leading events at-
tending the memorable thunder- -

htorin on Jones Erook. T,

Sr.t.r.rTixu a (7.w. U is some-
times the case that the best judges
will In- - deceived. A cow of very
unpromising appearance, coarse in
the neck, large boiu d ami second or
third rate milk iiisii ksgeiicrallv, will
now and then turn out to be' first-rate- ;

while another, with thesemarks largely developed, tine in the
head and neck, and promising every
way, will proveunsntisfactorv. Jiu't
a failure in this case is rare. Let
the head be light, f h forehead
broad, the horn rather Ihin yiidcleiir,
and prominent, the m.,i. it,;,. ,.,i
the quarters very light, the back
straight, the hind quarters well de.
vclnped, wide over the loin, the
carcass deep, the udder coming for
ward ami well shatcd, the skin soft
t ) the touch, the teats well set, not
too large nor too small, niul the tailb" ami thin like a whip lasli.
such a cow ought to be a good one.

Mr. Oiiiln notice

.... ...... ..... iui eon, Dill, thevtliPinon the next morning.

I have uswi the Utoi. bursting ofa
'

mc idjjiiou ot una auifie,
because it ia exiivfive of s popular
notiou, and not because it is either
philosophical or correct. It has
loug been a prevalent belief, that in
cases of extraordinary i.ills of w-
ater over particular localities, clouds,
'like old leather bottles, Middeuly
burst and let the water they eon-tai- n

fall to the earth almost in a
body, like riv ers falling over preci-
pices in ctttarac.t; whereat nothing
could be less scientific or farther
from the truth. :N collected IhhIv
of water, not even to the amount of!

quart, could remain Mispcmlcd in
a cloud a single second, but would

. instantly fall to the earth from the
force of the universal law of gravi-
tation. The peat deluding tor-
rents of rain Unit occasionally occur
simply proceed from unusual thick-
ness, or upward extent of the cloud.
This will be more readily under-fitood- ,

perhaps, w hen wo 'consider,
that if a cloud half a mile thick dis-
charges from its gathering mists a
heavy rain, one of mile thick would
produce a rain doubly lieavv. and so
on, in the same proportion, with eve-- t

iy auuiuomu thickness or cloud, till
that thickness, as has been known
sometimes to be the case, extend up-
wards to the distance of live or six
miles, when liom the whole mass the
water reaches the earth less in the
form of rain, indeed, than the pour-la-

of a cataract.
The most remarkable instance of

these great falls of water, which
was ever known in this region, oc-

curred about thirty years ago, round
the sources of Jones' lirook, a small
mill stream that rises iu Morctown
mountains aud empties into the
Winooski river three miles below
Montpelier. The mountaius round
the sources of this stream rise to
the Light of about two thousand
feet with unusual abruptness, and,
at the same time, so curve round as
to leave the intermediate space in
the fdrrii of a deep, half basin, down
inc precipitous sales ol winch a sud-
den shower descends almost as ra-
pidly as water strolling down the
steepest roof of a house, aud co-
llecting at the bottom pours, in a
raging river, down the valley to the
outlet of the stream. It was over
this mountaiu-iinime- basin that
burst the extraordinary thunder
storm which I have undertaken to
describe, and w hich passed among
the inhabitants under the name of
the bursting of a eloud.

On the day and hour this storm
occurred, I chanced to be on iv high
hill, east of Montpelier village,
which afforded a plain view of the
whole range of the Morctow n moun-
tains. It was a still, sultry, mid-
summer day, when my attention bet-

ing attracted by the. 'sudden obscu-
ration of the sun, I looked toward
the west, aud saw the unusual spec-
tacle of two heavy clouds rapidly
rolling toward each other, in the
line of the rango just mimed, from
diametrically opposite directions,
the point w here tho collision must
occur being evidently at the natural
basin already particularized, or on
the high mountain above if. These,
strangely moving clouds I watched
with intense linteiest. On, on they
rolled towarti each other, with their
long, streaming columus and mena-
cing fronts, like two opposing, hos-
tile line of cavalry rustling togeth-
er for deadly conllief. As anticipa-
ted, the collision occurred directly
over the basin and on the sides of
the adjoining mountains, and there,
the opposingcurrenls being of equal
strength, the intermingling clouds
vuuieto a dead stand. 1 'resent ly,
however, the colliding masss began
to rise upwaul and double over till
they had swelled into a huge, dome-
like figure, shooting up Hides into
the darkened heavens, and here
commenced a startling display of
the electric phenomenon. W ith the
Bhort, sharp and quickly repeating
peals of thunder, the tierce si reams
oflightuiug were seen bursting in
rapid succession from every part of
the surcharged cloud, like some lot-l-

worked battery of artillery from
asmoke enveloped Held of 'battle.
JJut soon the expanding cloud shut
out the basin 'and valley from the
sight; and being unable to see more,
I returned home, and, with much
interest, waited to hear the result of
the fearful elemental exhibition I
jiud been witnessing.

The news of the remarkable, and
in one instance, fatal effect a of that
storm, in the disastrous Hooding of
Jones h I Spook, at length reached us.
The Inhabitants of the basin, when
the storm burst upon them so sud-
denly ai'd unexpectedly, were struck
with astonishment and alarm at the
unwonted quantities of water that
ili'sccndcd upon them from the seem
ingly lloodcd heavens. A settler
who hved nearest the foot of the
mountain described the rain as
"coming down iu biicketsful,"
' Why,'' said he, ' it seemed to conic

bodily like water from a full, over
turned wuahtub. was in a lield a
hurt distance from my house when

it struck, and was so 'astonished at
(list that 1 knew not what to do.
Abit the rain, if it could be called
rain, coining thicker and faster, 1
ran with all my might for tin- - house,
bnt was utmost drowned before I

got there, and then it was only to
mm mo waier giisinng into the
house, on all sides till It was nearly
knee deep on the Hour," And so
with all tho inhabitants of the basin.
Ho place utlordcd tliriu any protec-
tion rivers were iu nil their houses
within, and rivers, rising into seas,
were all around them without j a ml
I hey looked on mute with conster-
nation at that tremendous out pour
ingof tho clouds, lint they were
the first to b relieved. Hie rain,
ttcr tho brief dnraflon of half nn

on--
PAIN KILLER!

IS MEETING WITH BAPID SALES AND Is
GIVING UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

IT IS 1 REPAKED FROM THE PKESCIilp
""V "' I'liysicinn of 'maav vear of i,cesslul practice; therefore the wihliciojiv fi,l " ,rt"' " " l"t'Uiyless being"4

PURELY VEGETABLE J

And is warranted to bo the kest preparuli.,n
ever ollen--d for the nreventiou uu.l rure ofCholera. Oysi-ntery- , OianluEa, Chok'ra yclr.
bus, Colic, Pain tu the stomach vr Uow,.,
I'.aiiulie, Headache, Toothache, &.& For a
Weak or I.anie hack, or l'aii u the N. . k or
between the Shoulders, or nn, other part of
the biKiy, the l'uuacen acts like t charm. In awonl, it will relieve pain from whatever cans
quicker than any other medicine Iu use. Its
power over Neuralgia is perfectly wonderful.
Nine out of every ten cases of all Fevers, bow.
el dillicnltles, mid iiiriaminatious of whatever
nature, are induced by sudden closure of tlm
pores, caused by sudden c; Ids ; uud the onI
way to prevent the cold from producing .hv
ease. Is to use some rcniedy that will open tlw
pores at onee, and we believe the' l'anaeea win
do it quieker mil more effectually thau am
other medicine. TRY IT.

It will do You no Kami.
ami if it h.e you no ffnod your money will K.

refunded iu ftlf eaea a we j;ive nil our atieiu
n!ri t orders to relund the nionev to ativ niul
h11 v. ho havp yiven the i'aiiaeoa a tair trial. Hint
v.i!l nay ttH'V liave not been heiiriitT"d h
use. J:i the lare Palei wliich we are uuikiti
we have nev. r titkeu h;tek a niiif;!1 hoUU. imr
otherwise, every ou who him umm it s)0:ik in
tin hii;heMt term- of its Worth. Uvery fiiinily
should have it by them, as it will not only mv'm

them tinii'h expense, but nuty bo thr menu (.f
HHvinif the liven f many who nsidn itudi.1-.-t.inc-

from a physician."
The runneea i.- of grertt trenth, nHjiiiriiJi,

aH you will we by the tlirec tionn, but n miihU
ilaiitity fr a doe ; thmvl'ore it i.i the

m'di( ine, the cirentli voiwiden tl, in thu
loarket.

PUfKf TIONS.-F- or Cholera. Choh'ra M..r-b;!- ,

Hilliout Cnlie, take from half a tea mu
ful to a tea spoonful in nweetened water, h
hot as you i an drink it. every fifteen minute
until the p:iin is relieved ; then take it at hmc
er intervals until the di-- s ane is entirely remo-vt-d- ,

liHtiiiu the ctoiiKu h and bowels tret It
with the Tuna i'a, full i nnt h.

V'or Uyseiiti ry and J i:ti i Ihi .i, take a tea--

iiieonfi:! in from one to two Innir-- , aeeordih
t dhe sevi-iity of the case, bathing the bowt.Ii
nn ! h fret h ,

Vnr ain in the Um k. Shoulder. Head, Net-k- .

I.imbfi, &e., balltethe yarU .

Kor Neuralgia, Sprains and
b;ithe the pHH ati'ei h tl v.ilh tin i'anaeea tur
at le:it an lamr, when v.u V. ill e itstoiiirlit it

nt the ri'stil;.
1 or a Culd f.nd nofhirc oqunt to it ;

tak' a ti aportiiui ia a ti a upful of bit wilier,
on Co:.;; si t llt'u.

Kor Tei'thnehe. fiil the ravity of the touih
with rotton naturateil with the l'uiiuci-n- av.d
bathe the muus

For i'utm and IJruUes, dibits witli wntor ted
halhe freely two or three Iiiim-- n tiny.

ffiThe I'aiuiceaU now .ln""d within tl
re:u h of nil at the small hiiiii f 'M
lart'"' bottle cr 1 !ilrl) IlIIU8niall.

Sold by thn principal l'nijiM, or cmt If
exire. on rett ipt ot pru-e-

A liberal to the tr:xle.
'. DO IV A: CO., Pmprieton.

Ilradl'wrd, "t.

DOT V'S
Mandrake Bitters,

t I.TIIiilfUl THi.Si: ISlTil'.ns HAW
. lint been oft. red to Jj:e trad" until tu i

rccertly. they have l.een used b r.
physicians in tii. ir pia.nce with the

most llaMcrini; rr.iilts. .Since tlu-- have beeu
placed in the market thoy have met with rnptd
sales and i.ve ejytu

I nivorsal
I.very on? that has tiicd tnem speak inth
ht'.he.r ti roii.it' tli..ln m..,!.. ......--
Tliey nr. XuT plcasan iievrHe for tim
thirsty, but u medt. inc fur too :ck. They -
V. at ranted to be thu

Best ComfdcnJ ever efforrj to U PuMit

for t!u cur of

I Mprpklii. .Iuuik'.Iit, 'ollenewt.. eiJc-- , Nit k i:raI.i lir,
lociiiu Sirhness, Ila

lnor.o, UrniM,
I'oi.i Ki..n-.ach- , (ieni ral Debility, Mver ,

iir.
V. e have in 1 I Coititioiind so rnnil.in. .1 n T.v
hi.- niul Stiniiiiaiit with a Cathartic, thai whiln
ir is tlioroiich and certain in its action, it in no
way weakens tUc tone uf the boucli or iom-..h- .

Foe a Family Hrdicinc
ihey have no eiiunl. For n raihartln they arn
iitisurpiis. d, lieintt far superior to the various
i'illsthat Ilood the market as I her ilo not weak
en the liowcls or leave thrni costive. Thcvar
purely vcp'table. therefore i.i rfeetlv safe tor
all nue , "ie smallest child can tiike them
withpf .. , safety. They are wannnted nil
we represent them. If on giving them a trial
they do not prove conul to our. reeoiinnenda-tion- s

the money will be refunded. If vou
are troublci! with Hurried or liilli-cul- t

llreiithini!, F u 1 1 e r in K nt the Heart,
lleartlmm. head dull mid heavy, fullness or
weight in the slnmueh, KtiHocut'iiinorrliokintt
scn-ali- while iu it lying position, Dimnesa
''fvisi Swiininini; of the Ilea. I .Dizziness,
Yellow ness of the skin and eves, Pain In thoHack. Side. Chest, l.imlis, Ac., Ac., Inward
Piles. Acidity of the Sioinaeh, Dull pin
li I. Sudden Flushes of Heat, lliirning in theFlesh, nausea. Disgust of Fond, (ireut Dcpic.
sion of spirits ami constant iiiinijiiiiiiy of evil.
tVe., it p., you will tin. I a speedy and perm
netit relief by using The Mandrake Hitters
They are the host Vermifuge known as thous-
ands of mothers can testify. They recom-
mend themselves, all weak Is for the afflicted
to give them n fair trial. They am ineetiu
with rapid sales ami giving universal satisfae'
tion. IVOne tu three l.olile, will cure tba
wiu-a-t eai of Dypepin..

XJxxy It unci Try it I
SIXtll.i: IIOTTI.KS fl.no. MX BOTTI.EH

tfr A liberal ilisroiint to tho rH.le Jiloi sale at the llruilloril Drug storu;
ii'"' J "'I V ' r- - 'Toptletor..'.fllhrr In Ilurdy'h South lliiihli,, liradford, Vt.

Diiinliu-- nlwnya cured bv using tL
Painti'ca

Never forget a kliulne.
Study to bo useful.

To Ilenewnnd Ilestore, use the li. rcner- -
Blor,

F.nt to Hv. and not tivn to eat.

Pr paro for sick tics, in the day of health
Th Pen Is mightier than the Rwonl. hut

Pmiuc.
y roniiuereil by thn Vrgatabl

Narct (jult certainty forjliop.

f...Xh?,.l"."!"r',. ,,,1rn' ivn Dian a hraull-l- i

. l?dJ'i.,"'lr ,Uir hrSr,,rrH)r.r U th

A faithful friend la the medicine nflif.
Hlop that Cnn5, .fake Doty 'a llnlsam
Do limn othi't mi you would hare nthcrs do unto you

Sitnpb; ,twt tnakri lienllhr f hildrrn.
. A liivraio tkt will not wfaki-- -- otif Ma

Itakn llittrta.

DARLING & DIVOLL,
Kant C'orlBtbt

HAVE JUST BOUGHT A LABOR AND
stock of goods for cash, which

we will! sell low for cash or reudy pay.

Wc respectfully tuvite all who are iuceedof
thy Ijood.,

(i r oceries,
Ready matte Cloth-f7- ,

JIntK, Caps, Hoot it
S7yvf, M&lianrs, l'aintxuiul

Oil, Fiirn, Fur-line- d nnd Fur-boun-

Unmix, Buffalo Holm, J'Us,
Hard Ware, Crockery. Huhhir

and Wonted Hoods, to gice
us a Cull before buying

elsewhere.

LADIES! LADIES!!!

Our Stuck ut

Prints,
Detains,

Alpaccas,
I.yoneses,

Thibets,
(Jolmrgs,

rojilins.
Dress &

MillinerTioods,
of all kinds,

Hats. Caps,
Bonnets &

Hoods,
is now full anil complete, which w e w ill sell at

1 7.7iT LO 11' FIG L'lll.'S.

j

j

Wfi Ikivp in our employ, ivn. "XpTti'i.i'rd
Millinov, anil Drt'K.- Muk l. wliu will iilwa v ho
hatp,v to w:iit ujMtii litnlii'n w Ink may t'avur u$
wit h their tiitnnia'.-- .

Thunkiiiix for ceniTuH1 i'avnr't hi
tlio paft, w linu' thut by tri't utti'iitiuu to

arut the tnw rii ca nl' unr nmls, to
wmiv a liberal sliaro of your iu tin
future.

Hast Corinth, Oct. 17. 1 ". Itf co'J'i

To Fai'iuri.
FULL STOt. K Oi -y

Scyt'u'S, Forks. II;iy niul ll;iinl
Itakcs, Sliiivc!';, lines, Iihm Ilitrs.
WiMil Twine, Slice) Shears. Hut-te-

Tuhs, ami best Iairy Salt,
At th" lowest market p:ivcs,'ny

I'RICIiAIM).

( 10 TO K. A II. Y. KUYtS Co., wiiKin:
you can 'i

ripe, l lour. Cln.col.iri-- Uroa.a, M m earom.
lapiuen, Smito, Vermief l!i. and everything vU
at the Very lowest prices.

V(iCDl STUCK
:

OF CLOTIlINl,

frock; Sack, mitt Hushtcis Coals,
Pant utut 'ests. to Mutrh,

Hoys i'outn.und Instirst
A'At'rN if mi Jtmim:,

iJtttoaml Cups in fjrrnt rnrlt 'y.
At ITMCUAKD'S.

HftHciHt'N.
A OKXKKAL ASSOKTMKXT CONST A NT

ly on hand. Also.

I'ATKNT .MKDICIN'KS,

Oils . 'I Dyo CaituCTs.
I'resei iptions carefully put up. I'hysieiaus

supplied nt tmiill advance from cost.
rKICHAKI).

NEWGOODS! NEW GOODS!

HRADI'Ol?!)
VAKIKTV STORK.

(ilovcs. Hosiery, Nets, Hair Pull's. Corsets,
l.inen mid 1hht Collurs nnd Cull's, Neck

Ties, Senrl's, midl.iiicn Ilandkcrrhiefs,
Vmikee Notions, Toys, I'lim r nud

F.nvelopes of every style and
price. Hair Oil, f'oin'ades,

I'erfiimery, and Cook-Iiil- ;

entrnets,
Ciyurs,

Fine Cut 'I'ol.ileen.
and Worcester's Hop yeast;

WOHSTKDS,
4 fold Zephyrs, for Urea k last ( apes nnd Hoods

Single mid Split Zephyrs, in all shades,
(Villa' lli-ltln- ;io-- ,

II ink (ilovcs uud Mittens.

ntT-I- T THE 33BSTI
Bliss' Excelsior Hair Restorer.

Fur OVt ct. per Ilottlo.

It it not a Iyf I

will not Injure or soil the skin in thr, sliulitr.iletjren. it will in all ruses restore Oriiy Hairto its nriKiiuil color. It is one of the bestHair DiT.inKs. keeping the liuir clossv nmltnoi.t Prepared hv II, ,,,, Ae,,t, Hmd-lord- ,
t. Sold wholesale an. I retail by

T. .1 1 kan'dfiis.
Also, tho lliinsniinn Hir Dye.

Jteoiiin HtitmpM,
In lt denominations, at thn I'ostofflce.
I T. J. FI.ANDF.tiH, Postinnslor.

.ow C'arrlnfff fill op.
rpitK rU'llscIMHFR HAS .If ST FITTI.D
1 1111 11 shop In W in. hip's lliiildlng, iieiuly

npIHwito the Piiier Mill, whern he will nnV
"kiith.n to nKriMtiit

Old W skoiis, Slelxhs, nml nil luftliner of Ve-
hicles, us well to make new ones. He ha.Iinil long oihtUmico in the Is.st sIioin. In thsmm, nnd till work will be rimie In Ihe most
thoronuh trimmer. IIKXHY 1), IlliOW'N

llis.ilonl, July 'A sisl. j '

Drlv awsy that rnngh hrttslna Dotr'aMandrakf lllttera. '

A- -

(atKAT WAYS!

Owing to ill health we are com-

pelled to wind up our Store, in
the Village of liradford.

Our Stock is complete,
and adapted to the

season.

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GnOCErUE8,C.C.

We shall, from date up to Jan. 1st,
sell our entire .Stock at tho

LOWEST COST I'JTTUJT.

It is very seldom such a chance is
offered this community.

AT BOSTON COST PRICES I

t V X. I!. To any one who wish
es to engage in the the Mercantile

Ibisines in this Nourishing vil-

lage, this is truly a
n good ope ii i ng,

as the Stock is Full, and
well selected for

this market. JJcnt of
Store runs to April 1st,

I SIIT, w ith refusal of snme live years.

JIAM.UTT llUOTMl-U.S- .

V.rodford, 17., Jhr. II, Mil,

BV THE MOST St'IENRECOMMENDED Chemists to bo

The Best on this Continent.
U not only restores the Hair to its natural

color, mid keeps the head free from Damlrnu',
hut it Is the, most llKAt'Tin i. !kf.mno that
can bo produced, J. RTH'KNKV.

Leather Dealer, Manchester, X. H.
I feci confident that it operates not as a Hair

Dve, but to restore, the roots to their natural
healthy state. 11IHAM 11. Sl.O.VX.

Carriage Manufacturer, Manchester. N.H.
I have used, I. R. IIamiftt's Vi:ci:t utr.r. 11 vm

Rlstohative for about two years, and have
found it the best preparation I have used.

JASON WKSTOV.
Clerk Gas Co., Manchester, X. If.

It certainly will stop the Kallin; Out of the
Hair. DANIEL L. STEVENS.

I.Rte IIii;h Sheriff, Manchester, N. II.
I have used J. K. Barrett's Hair Ki:stoha

tive for the past year, and consider it superior
10 any other in use. J. (1. EATON.

Proprietor City Hotel. Manchester, X. II.
I have tried most nil the other Restoratives,

and never found any that did mv hair t lie final
cure like 1).w;uett's. Col. S. ('. 11 ALL,

Manchester, X. II.
It Restores Gray Hair; it prevtnts Hair

t amiijj i nit ; ir enant;es ttie rools to ttieir orig-
inal organic action; it eradicates Dandruffs
and Humors; it keeps tho scalp healthy; it
contains no injurious ingredients; and is uni-
versally accorded to be n splendid Dressing,
and Superior Toilet Article; its merits are in-

side the buttle.
Every bottle contains more Infold, than any

other dollar preparation.
Xo larue rewards offered to establish its

; but we do guarantee to refund the
money to any who w ill use two turtles,
and then say that our liestorative has failed to
do all yeel.iim. We have instructed all our
aeuts faitbfullv eomplv witii the above

M. ... BAR RETT .t ID..
Manchester. N. II. I'roprietois.
M. S. Mi nn ,v Co.. General Agents, Huston.
Sold by V. H. .V C. S. Sn:ENS. l'.iadlord.

A. S. Kaiiwki.i.. Wells River. K. .V. II. T. Keves
it Co., Newbury, and l.y all ilnl.'ists. liw I

New Full Goods

STRIPED VLAIS ALPACCAS,

Kick All-Woo- l Thibetn and Dvlains.

Saxony I'lahls, LyoncsvH,

GCOTCII TWiJEDS,
hiKY and Black Doesliios aud f asinnTe.

LAlIi:.V C'KOAKINT.S AND KLANSFXS.

Ifoup Skirtxnml Italinoralf. UUink anl('olori't
Velvet until. nnl Jdloc KilitiutiH, lrt's Huttcns,

ami other Ti iiutinii:;-'-

Hats, Caps, Boots 4 Shoes.
ALL STAVLE ( ;( ti tl is I i ; H EAT VAU1ETV

jnst received bv

F. & H. T. KEYES El CO.
Newbury, Vt.. Sept. ID, Hilii. 1

i;. is. b i.i; s
ruoToau.xrinc ca llkii y,

At Nos. I'i.V HI Haiiiiv's Urii.i.tM-,- ,

l, Voriiiont,
Is the jilaee to en j u j,.,,

Cartes llu Visile,
l'hotograi'hs,

Atobrolj pc ,,
Oelll I'ieturef,

All of lil h are Ili.iOn .l ticcoriliog to the lat-
est improvement of the Art. Funicular at-

tention paid to mal.nig rn.'.iiyil, as well as
small I'liotographs from pi. luii-- of defeased
persons.

IMolog;ritti tllMiiiiH.
A fine seli'Ctiou eon 'taut ly on liiiud. Also,
Oval, (iilt, lilailc Walnut, and Rosewood
I lames, Sipiare Flumes of all sizes and kinds,
mm!.! to order. I

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

riniK st nm niiiKit nixriNfKSTo r,ut- -

I r on the CAIIIM.T KI'KM'M'KK
ut the (lid Stand, nt the South end of

Itll tIl'Oltl vii.i.kji:,
fonnerlv occupied by A. I. SlIAW, where lie
bus on li ii,.!. niul Is ciiiKtiiully iniiiiufiieturiiiit
from the l.c-- t inatei ials.a Kcnernl iissortmciit of

(riliiit rneiill ne,
coiiHUtinn in pari of

SOFAS, SKCItKTAUIKS, IlI'ItKAfS,

t'ottiiKc an. I I'onininit lle.lsteads. Center, hln-ln- .
i ind. Work nnd lre.s Table, l.luhl

mid Wa.li.tiitids, ( line, W ood ,

Ilia, k Walnut mid .Maliouauy

y-- 1

Also,

I'nlrnt Itrrliiiiiig Chnim,
Willow Wnipn,., (Tiilitreti's flialrs and frlbs,

I'ollal.le nnd nud Wit Sinks; ill mi,

Tl'CKKK'N I'ATKNT Hl'lilSlI III.PS,
Cliiiniher Nets niul r.isikliilt-dlasses- . Also.

li.ilie iiMiirtliieut of

liend y Mode Coffin, CiidrlH, and
(imre Vlothen

mi lintiit, which lie will furnish m rcilublc ss
i an he Ktlor.led. tilmtiieil ill n neitt atul lastrmm r, or In suit the pun hiwer.

Iln ia nlwt nuetit lor Wll.cnX V (llllltH
FAMILY SKWIMI M( III.Nf.H, nu.l Ut'.N'N
V AIIIIHIX B ( Ul IlltS WklNdKK.

A. r. MliW.Jr.
Itmdfofn, Vt.. July 11, I, fmS Vf0 Jntj Mf(!no,


